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Corruption of Ih. Hiiebaun AdmlnWrstltm. 

f{ouM L- upou thou-ands of the patriotic and well- 

w citt/eu* of this country were deceived by tf c 

fMmocrsev in l!»6. and induced to cert their votes for j 
.Kitts Bk Hanoi. He »u represented as au honest, 

upright, conservative man, and a steadfast and reliable 

trend of the Sou;It, while both KiLmoat and Famt.sr 

• w denounced and vilified without stint. The fears of | 
irauv were aroused for the safety of the I'nion, and for 

the safstv of the South, au 1 it »t- openly and over-. | 
where asset ted that upon the electiou of lit cu vsan rested 

ll.e pre t; ration of the Confederacy. This mLsrepresen- j 
taiion of tae Democracy H e ted the purpose designed. | 
wusl BitniPiX was elect'd. How has he conducted | 

hiutself i J his great ofti re ? Have the expseUtit us or the j 
wiahes cf those who voted for him been realized1 Has 

be given p a e to the 1 ’tdon* Has he done aught for 

the ad.a tage of tve Son'll Above alt, has he proved 
himself botieaf and honorable iu his adtuiuLstra ion of tie 

affair* of the OoTCruntet' 
I. >ok at the hurtling and do graceful revelations that 

have r -ceatlv come to light, and let cacti of our readers 

answer for him* 11 the questions we have propounded— 
and especially the one concerning the lhe'idcnt s integ- 
rity. Wj a-k, iu ah candor and sincerity, do not these 

revelations show that the “old public fuac'ion try,” as 

bis rvti nor* delight to call him, from the p riod of bis 

a>.v ssion to office down to the present moment, has been 
... ■___" ....1 ..kikliaA • Hi.. 

I 
position t*> p:c; r corrupt to honest men in conducting 

tho affairs of government* Have not thousands, and 

even million- of the people’* money l>een deliberately 
•tolcn from th public treasury, by the Presidents agents' 
Is not pu il c pluoderirg the order of the dav. aud does 

not Bi cuaSAN hints*If connive at tlie wholesale swindling 
of hi- o:h e-h Id- rs* 1.ata sii gle development, and 

ray whether Ibna-aM himself » rot as deep in the 

mud of eompd-n as his retainers are in the mire. 

It his recently been .suo*n by t-.:-* evidence of Mr 

Wstt'Tta, la e Democratic D.-ori ■» Attorney of PhiUdeh 

phta, before the Covodo Committee, that iu Dccemb r. 

Js;~t he Wsit'»T*R Hitten-d hi-tvtlf tl at he usd I it up- 

on a plan for recoi: -!teg the difference between Colonel j 
Forvky and tho President, oa the Kin.-as qar-tio-.. It 

«s.carted to him that the pr ntingof the po-.office I lull.? 

^-a job vorh som-- *S >,t -a year—had not yet beet 

given out. aud that tf the tiovernment would agree to 

.iff.r, and Mr FoRsrr to accept this ,r>*». it might recon 

cile the cont-rd nc srt c; He 'her 'ore *rctf to Mr. 

A't m e Gone al B act on the subject, who replied as 

dl iws 

Mt Dear Si* T- art is ao d- fi: to t;.or indefii.itc) ar 

ratjvincut maile nt t:.- ffiir »« which yon refer, it 
m d**irc to do our highly valued and gilu l friend » 

g'-rs' service, vou -liould conic here unued: it* lv. 1 j 
la ive long desired b so you. 1‘feast* to cun-1*. !l you 1 

won't come aav so by tetegriph. Your', ever, 
li. WrusTTR, Esq., J. S. BLACK. 
December 1*. |s57, 

Mr. Webster immediately left tor VYushiQg'on, ar.d an 

interview took j c between let- and Mr. Black, at 

which interne* Mr. Webster testifies Judge Bla.k a- 

pressed hing-eli as b How 
"H? expressed gren regret at the course Pol. Forney 

was pursuing on the subject of the then «*ate ol iffiirs 
iu Liusa*. IIea.il it was evident that if he persisted 
in it, a breach would follow between hi- and the Admin- 
i.-'.ration, and predicted that iu that event I’d. Forney's 
lane- would whiten, along with Wifciot's. on the shore 
of Blick Republicanism. be wanted Col. Forney to cive 
a pledge through the columns of bis newspaper that, 
wt ils' the p-.-uding question a fair subject of ditlcr- 
ene ■ as between Democrats, it was, tie vert he less, a ques 
non to be ,-euled witliin the orgat.u ttion of the party, 
,iud that all good Democrats wout I abide by the decision 
of the party on that subject. U. wanted him *i-o to 

*ay, that under no circumstances did he (Col. homey t 
intend to become a Bit k Republican. 

Mr. Wnuirxt then in .ircJ ol Mr. black what por- 
tion of the job would he gi v. u to Col Forney, the whole 

wwmiiwi, or on'v a p irt ol it The Attorney General 

replie 1 utihc-itati g y, “The whole ot it. Mr. V. i'stbr 

continues 
“1 telegraphed o-vr to Col. Korney that I had a pro- 

po itioti which 1 thought In- co’i'd hot»oi lvaicept, and 
returned immediately to Phdadelpliia. As Judge lila-- 

aud oiv views agreed, 1 advised CoL Foniey to accept 
the peopoaitioa, //* J •»»«' -; refund to Jo so, and 
d.rrrtrd .«»’ to irriti to JaJifs dilocs tint if '- ‘t‘‘ oil 

'prut ia tie Ih mocrai d'ortv, i,uj in t/n adroeoett of 
ilt principle*, r« >•••> ,i mi fent •tuurnntit of Ai- eon- 

tinned adherence to it, A» A l h<rd u m>n, 

C >1. FoasKT would not ic rpt the bribe, but Mi. Web 
•it tells u« 

“I added on mv own account that notwithstanding 
th was Col. Korney s answer, 1 thought it would be 

g a >d policy to give him the printing of the Postoffice 
blanks. t< the position w -uch a pnx that it would 

accomplish tie very result th Administration required. 
1 never received ai v u-ply to mv letter. 

There Is the ina- n »r in which Attorrev General Bt vex, 

with lue evident knowledge and cuit-eni ot iue 1 re-. n-.it, 
eudea'ored 10 hue up Korney Fa hg to effect bis ob- 
act through Black, we learn 1 ora this strange history 

how K. aiiMt tiled to make a private purchase of For* 

*sv, hv offering him a foreign appointment, with twenty- 
tive thousand d 'liars in a 1 ition, a* testified to by \\ rs- 

i- Mr Webster hiui- -If tes ides iha: he had'‘beard 

Col Forney read’. cotrespondonee between Mr. Bn 

chan an a-d hi ms? I t the t n it occurred, in which t .e 

P'ituitnt olfertJ '■ n :H* L erpoot C c rV, ■!•!J sfu- 

.' M* ample for 
hi* evmfort iblt tr-pp-rt. Hi fox J bt pm! in Ike receipt oj 
(itVr WMM." 

Is it hit lo cor to be wondered at that our “o!! public 
functiouarT’* should have n-so tiled wilh so much patri- 
archai drgnitv the appointment of the Committee to 

which we are icdebti J for such glimpses of hi*, “inner ! 
life * 

a- the e * 

Here are 'he high ■at Executive olhcer and the highest 
1 

legal oTk\ r ol the flovorrmicit conspiring to u-o the ! 

pab'. c money f >r th* purpow of bribing a pub.ic jour- j 
nshst to acipue-ce -tiontlt iu the perpetration ol the 

gr..**'t f.a ids. I it way wonder mat th? p»op!e hive j 
b com-- d C'i -e*l «i'h the shameful lack of virtue m our j 
<t.*»erjn:c t o ‘i o J -re re*, ivel to di re outtbe 

|».osem Ikemoeralie Adm.m ■ iiv d replace it with 

■ honest ttpp'.s.tiow «.> ? 

Iu v.ew ot all the-e spoiling di-c!.*-.. e-, ca .ny ur- 

i,«u.is, patriotic vote refuse to vote lut l*i< > and t«i*ii j 

u mu it n. i*iii> _- J. 

U »re iU*t surprised ih it l*u hi:- u -.hi-'.id -tut ll»< 

-J of the Co* ode Ooiua..t:«i- atid the cru‘hiup cec 

*■’ \ A 

;i ndeut relates that a fe» dan ago while old Buck w»- 

L-vwail.'ig hr* late in the midst of t circle ol devotees, he ! 

r, iatu.c i, in the ic.'-r.. of hi iv iu ■- Oh, ttiat l hid 

a Beuntn in the IF use whe.eupoi. rbai g-H-erou au i J 
g ivii champion of the distressed IVrlouel Florciuc, j 
who form 'd one of the r..c-r .. ro~' in th» tn>i 'Sty of 

_.i indignation, and striking his breast in an impulse of 

A.-ptrurg aelt-sicrti -e exclaimed, “I will be vonr 

Bn.tou Whether tb* Braid* it tool the exc.Uent 

Camus. into l.is at-.i* and bedewed hi* hitidsonje lace 

a ,.h warm nud gu*hiu^ tears our informant was not ahle 

to av. Ah' Mi. Buchanan, there are some ihittia* that 

cat uot be eradicated. Tber? are some spot* that even 

the mui itu iiaoi* scat cannot wa*h away. You cannot 

piuck from the hearts of the people tire judgment which 
X .eir r< pr »ei Wil.v. s have pronounced against you. I on 

< iriuot rare away the ineradicable stigma that has been 

affixed 'o yotr Vduiinc-Ualiou and yourself. Eveu C’o- 
h*a -1 Benuin hiiu*elf. if l e could be reate.ed to life, and 

were willing to nspoudto your appeal, would hu.l hi* 

tones Ul i ig upon l.-aJ.*u ears and give up in utter des- 

pair. 
And yet Baca's man, Florence, has since had the an- 

•larity to introduce expunging -oluuous into the 

Hetmaof Be prac motives, and the Opposition were aiu- 

iouato vote upon them, but Floreuce would not let a 

vote be lik- B, knowing well what the result would be.— 

J»jor oU Boca la no. the way of the transgressor very 

tort? 

It, sp-ration of Bonrlm and !»!■ Frlrtd*. 
Tha crjfan of the Kitchen Cabinet *t Washington-—the 

x't,—'et* 011 ni ■ score's, which serve la justify lb*- 

! sp« ration ot lb** .its ami his frierds, ton !,it.g tin 

I' csidmtlial noinination at Baltimore. In its i-sue of 

Tuesday niornii g. that paper, speaking of Dot,', las, says: 
Knowing weil that he never can be nominated with the 

»- nt oi tiie b>,■ tli, .lel -gstiou from my Democratic 

pirty State, we have not tiie lean idea t'nat he cau carry 
1 -tug- ■ electoral vote in November next. But his po«t- 
ti< n a.< a |H>litieal gatm ster is a very desperate one, and 
he i- accordion v pl.iviiig tor his la.st po.-ilbe stake. He 

b is dotlbth spent in h s canvass for the Presidential 
nomination, and previously for the Senate, more than a 

bundled thousand dollars more ban he was worth when 
his -euatonal canvass commenced; the extra hundred 
thou-uiiiJ having been advanced by friends, principally, 
who seek to make “good things" by speculating upon the 
National Treasury in case of his election. But the amount 
indicated above does cot cover the pecuniary cast of his 
electioneering expenses; as thousands on thousands ot 
dollars worth of matured but unredeemed “paper” now 

aHoat, made to cover such expenses for his benefit, 
prove. 

Without stopping to estimate the pecuniary and polit- 
ical loss that must come upon him by his defeat to day, 
to-morrow, or next day, at Baltimore, we may safely say 
that such a fi lancial anj political slaughter is it will re- 

sult in. will have been previouslv unheard of iu this couu- 

trv. The massacre of the Innocents was nothing to wibat 
it will b.*. Thousands of pestiferous, speculating, treasu- 

ry-plundering and in all respects untrustworthy politi- 
cians will d in a day, like winged maggots—May lln-a— 
in April. Honest uicu, to whom some ol them may owe 

luouev, may bo losers by their demolition. But the coun- 

try will be so infinitely the gainer from the lesson it will 
teach, as that the day should be welcomed when their 

politically d«-ad bodies mav smell as unmistakably in th* 
nostrils of the public, as Uicir corrupt practices and pur- 

do now, while they fancy themselves on the high 
road to success ttt their schemes. 

We have heretofore heard similar rumors in respect to 

the desperate! i-s of Dnl'oi.is's fortune. .It is stated 

that h.' owe.- RM.Mi.xr, the Jew Banker, several huudred 

thonsacd dollars; arid as Balmont was at Charleston iu- 

lusiriously “lobbying" to secure the nomination of the 

Li tile Giau!,” it is very generally supposed that he ex- 

j.ec’s to save* hi large deb* in peculiar favors shown to 

im by-the Dot ot.as Administration. Certain it is, as 

ie little Dunocratic organ at Washington states, that the 
a in, iOration c! Dot >u.as would over-top even Bivha.n- 

x* if that were possible, in the matter of official sw ind- 

ling, stealing, and general corruption. 
Position ol'Uitl limit. 

It is -;id'ha* an important document prepared for 

Charleston is still in existence,and his been lately amend- 
.••1 an ! extended, and will be read at Baltimore. An in- 

trep 1 delegate is willing, Curtius-like, to throw himst 'f 

uto :!ie chasm, and to vote for Mr. Buchanan—a single 
vote which will g v« him an opportunity of reading thi- 

i-epo-t tut document. Bigler cirried it in his pocket for 
owe time, and returned it to the President. It is said 

ihst the Chief M .gi*t ;te will dilate upon the degencra- 
ev of th-* t ui.*», the corruptions of politicians and will 

include with his usud appeal to Diviue Providence. 
Tnero is Another rumor to the effect that the cock-eyed 

old bachelor Pn sident has come to quite a different coc- 

.lusi.-'D, »i:,.*i* the vote of censure passed upon him and 
the SeercUirv of the Nivy by the House of Representa- 
tives. It is intimated in some quarters that, since tb>* 
assembling of the Baltimore Convention, he has prepar- 
ed a letter to be read D--fore that bodv, in which he de- 

ni in Js, iu the name of justice. decency and the univer- 
•1 Deuiocracv, that he shall be rc-nomiuated for the 

Presidency aud Toncey forth* \ ice Presidency, iu order 
».•> r.' •: he l o repre-eutatives of the peopl* for their vote 

oi oen-ure ii[>on the President and a nvinber o( his Cab- 
iet. That would I s a spiel; !id ti-'Let, on a spkndtd 

i.latfon a; i would no doubt run like wild-fire. \V«- 

commend it to the Democracy uuj their delegates at P .’ 
timoce. 

A itt a at kiu*i tiUult'* 

From r 1 :np>ic de-p.i'Li's of last i.ijjht ther. 

(< ti to be a perlect dead lock at Baltimore. The Com- 
i.i.t'.ee on f let ti..-! ! ive !>• en in session for two w!u*!c 
!v» ,.u-i ni ’hrs, tryi'-sr to dispose of tlir question of the 
hi. -• ia:: oi th S' c< y deh-p.iiiots, hu thus fir not! 

; I b-.■ loa n •! untying that very hard knot, 
i l*i ic h i- il:..adv i. i. one tight in the Committee room 

—tJ.t ii.-Ini.. mi, .ifn.eswilei.il. slapp'd, 
iqi| j ob Irawn I dined ia the most desperate man- 

n r. Wo look out t >r the jailing of a great deal of pr 
on- Democratic claret before the adjournment of the 

Convention. What a hxppy and pleudid consnnon 
■ ,-u it »o ild be, it, like the Kilkenny cats, ihe twenty or 

a tv ti 1 ,.i i.imofoco spoilsmen at Iialtimore should 
annihilate each other How the honest and patriotic 
mm of th- whole country would halioo and dap their 
Lauds for joy! 

He iuv ke the yeomanry of the la::d to re-olve at 

once to trample this mobish demagogical party in the 
dust, and to rally, as o.'ie man, to the support of those 

high-toned geuUemen and dis linguished statesmen, Bkll 
a id Kv sBt.Tr. 

Hti) is lie Not Ommimwil * 

Notwithstanding the grave charges preferred against 
the Sixth Auditor, by tins Po-'master-Ganeral, involving 
t ie niO't culpable delin.jueaeies of duty, if not sati.e- 

: ig aot ■, no movement has yet been made to judge 
it by the only prop, r remedy. T is shameful disregard 
of opinion and propriety, after the recent revelations 

concerning Fowler's lung and systematic robbery of the 

post office, is well calculated, if there wa no other 
iuse, to bring the Administration iuto deserved dis- 

grace and contempt. What confidence can be reposed 
ia public functionaries who told it. such abuses, or who 

inn mit one ot the saleguarls of the Treasury to be under 
t!i- ban ol such discredit a Mr. Holt’s official l»tter to 

Cougress exposes? 
Why hi-not the Sixth Auditor been dismissed frem 

the office he has proved himself ,-o ujiworthy to fill? 
Whv have not steps been taken to prosecute him as an 

a:complice iu the defalcation of Fowler? I there no 

l.mit to tin audacity and shocking depravity of this De- 
mocratic buehauati Administration 

4.ovrriimein l*riutiug Otlice- 

The bill recent!' passsd bv Congress, establishing a 

Government Printing Office, does uot go into effect tin- 

ti M ireh, lad I. Tha purchase of the c-ublishment is 
to be in « le bv th«- Superintendent of Printing, under the 
.. pervision of a Joint Committee in Cougress; and$loi»,- 

ia appiopriated for the object. The rates of print- 
ing for the present Congress are reduced 4'* p"r cent.— 

The tw o Houses have shown equal wisdom iu the pro- 
«-n-k nf roformi:)!' the abuses in the Printim? of 

I'-ngre-.. The sating of moae) will be considerable, 
1 the xuviug of tuiioaul auJ private character incalcu- 

lable. 

fancrt'dtmal luaur.tuee. 

It i- utVf I tLa: a cunning member of the lobby ha* 
itt.v tn.i a scheme by which he proposes to secure votes 

i.i the House of R'presentttives for schemes‘‘eugincer- 
e 1" t.. him. II** undertaken, for the payment of * 1 • m>, 
to guarantee aut member’s re-election, or to forfeit 
>• ■ > Having invested his premium, he repiesents to 

h iusureil clients that they must vote for such and such 
blls, or th wi’l iijare their chances. If they d dine, 
h tb.-catena to cancel the obligations, returning the bo- 
na*. 

Hetnrii oi DcteantcM. 

The South Cmolii.a dcUgutiwu to the Richmond Con- 
ver lion returned to this ci v on yesterday, together with 

vcral of the Alabain t Jclegi 's. The former did Lot 

ieek their baggage through-*’ to Baltimore—the latter 

i! i.hut h-'ctMui’ tr di- ttVted with the delay attending 
t> r adi: "io:*, eter f tlmiltcJ at all, they turned 
a’ ut i, d ire i.i Ki inoud. Tlie adjournedIlich- 
ni ml C •OTentioa will perhaps not re-asaenible for -evc- 

.1 .vs to come. 

I'uur liuuter ! 
1.. \.. ciulia Uit ettt remarks that the i- 

the A li .uii-iriiton orgutt in ritiladelphia, taki .s up 
,ct.• II :• '«! s rec “lit p -(“ch o:i tlie Tarift, in which 

:., ga »• hi- opinion that ao change iu the revenue laws 
» n.' es-iry, atul tartly declare- that all i-ave ouoj of 
I'.c Senator a as ertt in- iu delcncc of hi* (W-itioi', “arc 

i; itic contradicted bv result*.''—and that his arguments 
k p fal-e and untenable And this is the way the 
A ktruiion or.-tn iu I'enusylvauia treat* the opinion* 
a il views t»l a D mocralic Seuatoi wl»o claims to -peak 
t utiments o! the Den.octalic party of Virginia! 

■blah Uhid A.D. I 7.»IBR OiDRK TH'S hiLLS r<- 

n-ifi from the body, .!• cavities, the boweto, end the ways <*f the 

c > ulat in, thoee dea sutlers, worn out body, which ooeation 
that peculiar h«»»y feeling tu cold*, headache*, Sc. These pure- 

ly vegetable p 4a do not a-1 upon healthy parts xcepi to cleanse 

an t punty. Taeir .uncly use hai saved many a valuable life, and 
Bkcsoakiu Bias should, th-refore, l.e lu every house ready. 

Hi. Jamts LuU, of Potudam, B. V., writee, Aug; 11, lSAV 
*'1 met with a u.su thrtt weeks ago, who had slightly Injured 

hii Sager tuo or three days before, which caused leaasedia. e pain, 
awedtog and vt sleat fcver. Wheal saw him, the pain and swell- 

ing had extended tu hie ehouldur, depriving him of reel or sleep.— 
T ie hand was taming dark colored, audeu the point of mart if. ;k 

tiou. I got th re at evening, and during the night I gave him a 

uhule box of pills, applied a yeast poultice, and saved Me life."— 

Bold, price *3 .euts, at No. »l Canal eL, New York, and bv all 
Druggists. Aleo, by all respectable deafen la medicines 

JeSl-dAelm __I 
1)L ANTE K YAKD-—Having leased the lot neat to my 

Warehouse on the Dock, I shall keep instantly on hand a 
supply ol the best LUMP PLASTKIt, which > wiU sell ai Ihs lowest 
n. ut-lrsii. AU Ptaevreold by me wld b-WktUHtp lit r AS 
I'kLIV dAku.to there wilt be no mee la we ghl to the consumer,— 
tlrdere friav the trade Sited on accommodating tetmt. 

j.ta ddete_ A. A LSt. 

t: W BUM IKVS.-tl tea* alerted, rtec vine and fur sale 
7 BJ WWUi womiJam A 00. 
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DEMOCRATIC 

NATIONAL CONVENTION. 

SECOND DAY'S PROCEEDINGS, 
MORNIMJ SESSION. 

The C invention reassembled this morning, and was 

Balled toerder by Presideut Cushing at hall pa« ten o 

OloC 
Lug before the time for opening the doors, the street 

in fr h t ot the Theatre was densely crowde i, and upon 
the tq euing thereof the struggle lor adims-ion was of nil 

exciiing character, and in a tew minute* the galleries ot 

the house were filled to repletiou with an anxious multi- 

tude, it being generally regarded that the proceedings of 

the day. ut an early stage, would prove the turning point 
iu the Convention, and either divide the body or shut 

out all chances for the success of the “Little Giant. 
His friends evidenced, before the opening of the session, 
much anxiety as to the result oi their most anxious 

hopes, their movements indicating adticipatious oi defeat 
and stoical determination to “die game." 

Order being restored the Presideut introduced the 
Rev. Dr. Fuller, who delivered an impressive and zealous 
prater, invoking tho hlcasings ot God upon us a nation 
and as a people, and also upou the proceedings of the 
Convention, that they might redouud to the honor and 
interest of our whole country. 

A MOVEMENT TO HARMONIZE. 
The Presideut stated that the first business in order 

was the consideration of the resolution of Mr. Howard, 
of Teun., the amendment of Mr. Church, of New \ork, 
and the amendment to the amendment submitted by Mi. 
Gilmore, of Pennsylvania. 

The President then stated the first question in order to 

he, “shall the main questiou lie now put.” 
Pending the consideration of which, 
Mr. Church, of New York, asked unanimous leave to 

make a proposition which he thought would harmonize 
the Convention. 

Leave beiug granted, lie then stated that an agree- 
ment had been eutered into between him and the gen- 
tleman from Pennsylvania, (Mr. Gilmore,)that they eaih 
withdraw their amendments, aud that he (Mr. Church,) 
then modify his resolution withdrawing the binding or 

pledgiug clause of it, and bring the Convention to a di- 
rect vote upon that porliou of his resolution which pro- 
vided for the referring of tho credentials of all persons 
claiming seats from the sccediug States to a committee 
on credential*. 

Leave was grauted by the Convention that these gen- 
tlemen carry out their arrangement, by such withdrawals 
and modification. 

Mr. Gilmore then withdrew his ametidmeut, and Mr. 
Church modified his, as proposed, and it was submitted 
to the Convention. 

THE PRtVtOrS QfESTION DEMANDED. 
Mr. Church and Mr. Gilmore both then called for the 

previous question upou this modified resolution. 
Some colloquy here ensued as to how the question 

should be put. 
Mr. Cochrane, of New York, urged that as the modifi- 

cation was made by unauimous consent, no further 
amendment could be introduced, but that the Convention 
must vole directly upon the proposition, “Shall the main 
questiou now be put" upou the amendment of Mr. 
Church. 

The President sustained this gentleman in his views, 
and submitting the questiou, “shall tho main question, 
now be put * the vote was taken vire vocc, and decided 
unanimously in the affirmative. 

Mr. Ward, of Ohio, before the vote was taken, desired 
to know whether Mr. Church’s am ndment was a sub- 

stitute for the origiual one of Mr. Howard. 
The chair answered affirmatively. 
The amendment of Mr. Church was then unanimously 

adopted. 
Mr. Cochrane, of New York, moved to reconsider the 

vote, unit to lay me motion >r rccousiuerauuu ou uie 

table, which motiou prevailed. 
AN ADJOl’KXUKBT PROPOSED. 

Mr. McCook, of Ohio, moved that the convention do 
now adjourn. 

Cries of No, No, No, from various purls of the house. 
Mr. Broadhead moved to amend !>v naming ! o'clock. 
Another gentlemau named ft o'clock. 
The President stated the motion to adjourn not to be 

amendable. 
Mr. Phillips, of Pennsylvania, moved that when the 

convention uJjourn, it stai d adjuurtit ! until five o’clock, 
and urged that his motion took | reeedenee ol the orginal 
motion. 

Tae motion to adjourn v.ag then will I awn, and the 
motion of Mr. Phillip was de hired to be iu order. 

Scv, ia! geiitieuicu asked Mr. Pmilips to withdraw his 
motion, tnd mu h coufu iou eimued, the Pn ’dent rap 
plug loudly with Ins <;ai I to t|uict the convention. 

A m h of del. in continued tor ome time to n* 

d'-uvor to s>'ak, vi:J lm.d trie ; ot "order; the Chair 
r :h I th *m nl! o it of order. 

Mr. S r ir>, of Atkinsa’, at length oh uh.t J le,..«? to 

present a paper relttivc to the delegation from that State, 
but permission v. as not obtained to rc.d it. 

T. Pm 1 h then ruled that t a motion of Mr P il- 
w o.« is or,I t, aud that gent. n< iu C .1 lined that 

t must be voted ou without debate. 
M-. Stu irt, of Michigan, contcr.dcd that the rules of 

Congress were not applicable to this bo !v, Mr. Philips 
urging that uuder them, the uroii-m could not ie dis- 
cussed. 

Mr. Cochrane moved that the rules of Congress, so far 
as applicable, be adopted. 

Mr. S uart moved to lav the proposition of Mr. Philips 
oti the table. 

Mr. Cochrane urged that the motion of Mr. Philips 
was a privileged OBv and could uot be thus suspended 

Mr. Ilallett, of M isaachns tts, obtaining the tfoor, sta- 
ted that he was a delegate elected fiom that Stateto the 
Charleston Convention, but being unable to attend, be 
requested another gentlemau to act in his stead there.— 
lie hid, since that adjournment, notified this substitute 
that he would be in attendance here, bu' had b cn in- 
formed since he came here, that tuis substitute claimed 
his right to continue to act as a delegate. He asked that 
this case be also referred to the committee ou Creden- 
tials. 

[It appears that Mr. Ilallett is an anti Douglas dele- 
giD-, aud 'hit his substitute had deceive! him and voted 
for Doog'as, iu Charleston.] 

Mr. Claiborne, of Mo., a-ked unanimous consent to 
reter a similar case from his State to the committee. 

Mr. Driggs, of X. V., contended that the motiou to re- 

ter credeutiuN in disputed cases to a committee embraced 
all cxistitic eases, and thut the propositions to refer spe- 
cial cases *m; not iu order. 

Several gentlemen expressed a different opinion. 
Unanimous consent was then given to refer all dispu- 

te 1 cj-cs to the committee. 
At the req icst of several delegations, a number of 

changes were made and vacancies tilled in the committee 
ou credential*. 

Tue motiou ol Mr. Phillips was then stated to the con- 

vention. 
Mr. McCook, of Ohio, made a motion that the conven- 

tion adjourn. 
The President ruled it as out of order, and that the 

vote must be taken ou the motiou ol Mr. Phillips, which 
wai pi m lakeu 'i>.' roie, there beittg but a lew negative 
voices. 

But, before the result was announced, 
Mr. McCook called for a vote by State*. 
Several delegate! contended that it was too late, and 

there was much contusion. 
The President ruled that the demand was made in time, 

and the vote was then taken, with the following result— 
yeas lift, nays titi. 

The convention then adjourned. 
EVENING SESSION. 

The Convention re-ossemblcd at o o’clock. The at- 
tendance of spectators was larger than »t any previous 
-hting. ri e dress circle wa« well filled with ladles, aud 
ibe ho rse presented altogether a fine appearauce. 

BLt k VS. It Ell TICKETS —AN AVIISINC. El'ISODE. 
Mr. Pish t, of Virginia—Mr. President, 1 desire to 

know whether the memht-t of the Convention are to he 
excluded from seats oti tbi- floor by nny police that may 
I* cs'abllshed or organized in the city of Baltimore? li 
it 'S so, I can only mv, for one, that I will have no cou- 

ucction with this Convention. [Laughter.] I know, 
sir, that there are representatives lioiu different portions 
of the country outside, who cannot get admittance, be- 
citi«e vo ir police have the physical power to keep them 
cut of this body. 1 recognize physical force whereso- 
ever I meet it. Moral force I am ready to meet; bu-, 
-ir, so help me God, whatever you may do—you may Sta- 

mm yo .r guard—when 1 have been commissioned by 
the people of Virginia to come here—and 1 have that 
commission in mv hand—they shall not resist my en- 

trance. | Renewed laughter.] An 1 yet I kuow the fact 
th.it now only by the courtesy of your Sergeant-at-Arms 
uu 1 on this ;L)or. There arc fifty or a hundred gentle- 
n; n outside who canuot get admittance because they 
have not red tickito instead of blue. 

B r, 1 ant not complaining oi the I’re-i lent; I di 1 not 
suv anything discourteous of him, but 1 do want this 
I ody "to organize. I am exceedingly anxious that we 

should all ho together hero in harmony. But, how is it 

possible that this thing should he done when every gen- 
tlemen is insulted at the door whenever he demands ad- 
mission to enter ilic convention? I make the sugges- 
tion so that this thing may be corrected, aud that some 

thing may he done to relieve those who are on the out- 
side now seeking admission here. 1 do not recognize in 
v olunteer associations that there shall be trained hands 
to har gcLtlcmcn ftom admission to tlio body. I do not 
»■ itc from whence they com '. Baltimore has had, 1 

know, an unfavorable name, hut she has au admini-tra 
ti-ititiow, as 1 under-land, which is conservative in its 
character and cah ulated to promote the great interests 
of our country. But do not let any trained band re- 

main on the outside to refuse admittance to the repre- 
-entafives ol the country. 1 ask you to correct this 
tiling 

Mi Sutsuu, cf .Sew York.--Mr. 1‘resident, 1 confess 
that i tec! a little humiliated in attempting to occupy the 
noor at all upon a mere question qf personal privilege.— 
1 stand in the same position with in* friend Irom Virginia 
in matters of personal grievances on the outside, but I 
hope with a different temper in throwiug the matter be- 
fore the country. I met mv triend from Virginia on the 
ou'sjde, sud we both struggled hard to procure admit- 
tance here, and, fop a moment, ] felt with him that there 
L *d been some gross neglect on the pat t of the othcers of 
this convention in depriving us of the legitimate means 

of entrance; t.nd perhaps 1 may have used some expres- 
sions of the character tie has used here. Bat, sir, 1 re- 

sorted to the name mean- he did, aud on proof of mv 

identity, the Sergeant-at-arms got a passport that was ef- 
fectual and procured nie an entrance here. X'ow I mean 

that that shall be the end of it. We have sources of dis- 
comfort and agitation and annoyance enough without ac- 

cumulating these incidental matters on tfje outside, eith- 
er as grounds of secession from this convention or causes 

for the dia-olution of the Union. | Laughter.] Ry these 
remarks 1 do not meau to raise any cause of offence be- 
tween myself and the very respectable, luamod and influ- 
ential gentleman from Virgiuia, but I am reluctant to al- 
ia* these indirect reflections. 

Voices from the rear of the hall—“Louder.'’ 
Mr. Kisher—Turn round and let us bear you. 
Mr. Sl-tson—I say 1 aiu reluctant to allow these little 

matters of private grief to affect the harmony of ibis 
Convention, much less to awaken apprehension tht t w 

are likely to have a secession or a dissolution of the Cu- 
iou. [Great laughter aud applause ] Sow, sir, I do not 

doubt that there has bean every intention on the part of t 
the officers of this Convention to pet form their legitt- 
mate duties, to execute the orders of this ho is* and I 
will be the last man, thougirl have suffered in the very 
wav tny friend baa, to throw upon subordinate officers 
the responsibility of executing tin ir duty; for it mu-t be 
apparent that unless they do execute it to the very word 
aud letter, there can be neither order nor propriety 
here. With theso few rein irk a, more for the purpose 
of meeting the implication thrown upon the otii *ers of 
this body than anything else, 1’yield the Moor. 

Mr. King, of .Missouri—I wish to state that there arc 

some delegates here from Georgia that did not secede 
from our Convention at Charleston. They were accredi- 
ted delegat's. The <|uestion arose in the Convention 
whether they had the right to cast tho whole vote of 
Georgia. It was decided that they could only cast their 
own votes. Now these gentlemen are refused tickets.— 
I presume they have not applied to the President, but 
they are here without them, and I ask if they are not 
entitled to hare their tickets? 

The President—If those‘gentlemen will communicate 
their desire to the Chair, he will attend to the matter. 

Mr. King—That is all 1 wish to know. 
Mr. Smart—Mr. President I rise merely to state that, 

according to my understanding, thero can be no business 
that ought to occupy the attention of this conventiou this 
evening. The Committee on Credentials will not report 
till to-morrow. I therefore move that the convention ad- 

journ. 
The President—The Chair requests the gentleman to 

withdraw his motion for a moment, that the Chair may 
present a communication he has received to the conven- 

tion. 
Mr. Stuart—Certainly. 
The motion to adjourn was accordingly withdrawn. 
The President—Before proceeding to tnuko that com- 

munication, the Chair desires to make a suggestion to 
the gentleman from Virginia (Mr. Fisher,) aud a; the 
same time to make a suggestion to tho convention itself. 
At the assembling of this convention nl Cli tries ton, a 

system of organization was adopted which involved the 
deli vet y of tickets for admission of members to the Moor, 
the hall, and to their seats iu tho hill. That system was 

resumed at the assembling of tho convention in the 
city of Baltimore; and the duty devolved, as a matter of 
necessity, upon the chair to direct the distribution of 
those tickets of admission. Was the chair to give di- 
rection that all persons assuming to be members of this 
Convention should be admitted without tickets? Gen- 
tlemen, have we not been occupied in a debate of an 

entire clay, the whole of which assumes that no gentle- 
man shali come into this hall as a member, and take the 
seat of a member, without such a ticket of admission ? 
What would have been the condition of things in this 
bill if there bad been no system at the door of checking 
the admiasiou of persons, and discriminating between 
those who were recognized as of right members ol this 
Convention, aud those who were not so recognized? 
Would it have been possible to have continued the de- 
liberations of this body, with the free admission of per- 
sons at tbe doors of this ball, without any check or 

guard to their admit ion ? The Chair submits it to tht 
good sense of every member of this body that it would 
hive been materially aud morally impossible to go on 

without some provision for the delivery of tickets ol 
members of this body at the door of this Convention.— 
In this state of facts, in this evident necessity foe some 

such provision, it appears that the gentleman from Vir- 
ginia, (Mr. Fisher), bad not obtained tho ticket which, 
as the Chair is iutormed by tho Sergeant-at-Arms, was, 
in the ordinary course of business, delivered to the Ctiair- 
m:.n ol tho Virginia delegation. II that was so, surely 
the Sergeant-at-Arins and tbe officers of the Convention 
can only regret that the accident occurred. 

But beyond that fact, tbe chair will submit to the gen- 
• to...... fr'nn. Vl.mn!. IU. FioliOrt fhnt 111. ...Ion.., «... 

peal he has in uie to the couutry against this ordinary 
expedient o! tickets for the admission of members to the 
convention, is an appeal to the country against a pri- 
mary aud obvious necessity of order in the convention. 
If the conven ion sliail desire to chuuge that system, no 

person will accept that change more gratefully than the 
chair. [ Cries ol "no change," "no change.”] The duties 
devolved upon me as the presiding officer of this conven- 

tion; the necessity of preserving order in the conven- 

tion; putting motions; hearing and deciding questions of 
order and the other necessary duties of the chair, are 

quite enough occupation for hi»n, and he d eply regrets, 
that in udditiou to llmt occupation— in itself qnite enough 
for him to discharge—there is devolved upon him, in re- 

g ird to the admission of members an i spectators nu 

amount of duty incomparably greater than all the other 
duties of tlie chair, lie deplores this, and would be 

deeply grateful to the «• iti»• utiou it’ they would adopt 
some other ord •r, if any other order bo possible, by 
which there can be regularity ol admission to the coa- 

V llt'on. 
With these remarks, th Chair subml's the whole sub- 

ject to the Convention; and if the Convention will be 

good enough to piss an order designating join; oilier 

person to attend to this duty, the Chair will be deeply 
gratified to bj relieved f.o-u th! tlie most onctoiw duty 
ilovob J upon the Chair. 

Mr II iu Jill, of Pennsylvania—I wish to state to the 
Convention that there is no possible biaine to be impa- 
led to the Chair. [Crie of ••right!" "right,m] For 
the purpose of convenience and avoiding difficulty, a 

change wat announced this morning. The members 
«.f this Convention were requested to exchange their 
blue tickets for the scarlet ones, some ot the membcis 
diJ not make thochang-*, and the consequence was that 
w hen they came with their blue t: -kets, thev were re- 

fused a iini'tauie; but as soon a- the doorkeeper under- 
s uod the matter, they were admitted without any duli 
uulty, and if any member has bom refused admission, 
it lias beeu his own Ciult. | Applause and some hisses ] 
Mr.-, of Pennsylvania —l wss presen' at the time 

the member from Virginia (Mr. Fis.ier) demanded ad- 
mission. lie had a blue ticket, ami »n denied adrni* 
Sion on that blue ticket. He stated there that he was it 

member of this Convention, aud I pledged my honor to 

the gentleman w ho was acting as ollicer at the door that 
I knew Mr. Usher to be a member of the Convention, 
and asked him to allow Mr. Fisher to come iu. Hut Lo 
denied him admission, aud pushed him back rather rude- 
ly. I do say that Mr. Fisher had some cause of com- 

plaint at such treatment. As fir a» I could, I endeavor- 
ed to obtain admission for him. When 1 could not suc- 

ceed in that, 1 cam into this hall, weut to the Secretary 
ol the Convention and asked him to endeavor to hunt up 
the Sergeant-it-Arms and send him out. 

Mr. Steuirt, of Michigan—I think this whole subject 
is sa'.isfaetoiialiy disposed of, and hope the Convention 
will now adjourn. 

The President—The Chair begs leave.before that ques- 
tion is put, to read a communication from Mr. Knnu, the 
Chairman of the Committee ou Credentials. 

COMMl'MCATlOM FROM TIIK COMMITTER OX RKDEXTIA(.S. 
Tlie Secretary read the following U tter 

Hun. Caleb Cmking, /‘reni'ient, ilv.: 
Mv I)kar Sir—I am instructed by the Committe.* 

upou Credentials to sav they will be unable to rep « t it 

the afternoon session of this day, and beg permission ol 
the Cont ention to continue our session during the sitti ig 
of the convention. Verv lespectf II'. Ac., 

JOHN M. KRl'M, 
Chairman. 

10th June, IStiO. 
The President—As no objection is mud *, the ch air will 

t ake it for granted that th-- permission is given. 
Mr. Steuart, of Michigau, moved that the Convention 

do now adjourn. 
Cries of "Hear Mr. Usher" aud "adjourn." 
Mr. Binders, of New York—I risi to a po nt of order. 

I submit that it L out of order for the gentk rnin from 
Michigan (Mr. Steuxrtjtp iqovoan adjournment when the 
gentleman from Virginia (Mr. Fisher; is pon the liojr. 
[ Laughter. | 

The motion to adjourn wr; a treed to. 
And the convention according! adjourned to 10 A. 

M., to day. 
After the adjournment of the Convention loud cries 

were made for Mr. Fi-dier, of V rginia, who was ons ot 
the Charleston seceders, and also one of the Vice Pi evi- 
dent- of the Richmond Convention, but lias been alio*- 
r.l fn Pitcitmo Hi. .out Sit » hn t•> v»*fi ft tl A'ilhfllir li -i f»hf. 

being questioned. He responded briefly to the call, and 
said he regarded the fact of his having seceded ut Charles- 
ton as one of the proudest acts of his life. He could not 
have died with a clear conscience had be hare remained. 
[Laughter.] He, however, was devoted to the Constitu- 
tion and the Union. He thanked the Convention for the 
honor dono him, and sat down amid shouts of laughter. 

Marshal Ryuders, of New York, was al-o loudly call- 
ed for, aud said he would announce to them to-morrow 

afternoon, at -i o'clock, the name of the next President 
of the United States. [Cries of “name hint now, don’t 
keep the secret to yourself."] 
Col.-, ol Alabama, an eccentric old gentleman, 

with a A titling red vest, then amused the audience for a 

few minutes, proclaiming hiuiscll as an admirer of Thom- 
as Jefferson aud General Jackson. He kept the house in 
a roar of laughter for some time, the crowded dress cir- 
cle of ladies enjoying the scene very much. A heavy 
shower of rain kept the vast crowd ol spectators uml 

delegates from dispersing aud the amusement was kept 
up until the lights were extinguished bv the economical 

superintendent of the home. 

THE VOICE or ILLINOIS. 

Speech of H. 71 Merrick, Emij. 
The following are the full remarks, but incompletely 

reported yesterday, made by R. T. Merrick, of Chicago, 
i convention on Monday: 

Mr. Merrick, of Illinoii—I do not propose to trespass 
very tong upon the time of the convention, but since the 
discussion has taken so wide a range, 1 feel it to bp mv 

duty to say a word for the State which I represent, and 
in explkiiaiir.n of her position. Iu her behall 1 speak: 

Gentlemen have said, upon this floor, that iu requring 
from the d'legates now asking scats iu this body a pledge 
to abide bs action and support its uoiuiuccsfor President | 
aud v’iee President, we are drawing an invidious dis- 
tinction between them aud those who remained iu the 
Convention at Ch itleston and now hold their seats by an 

unbroken and uninterrupted claim. Sir, I cannot appro j 
ciate tbe force of the argument, nor see the distinction 1 

attempted to be drawn between the obligations under 
wbi h <»e aie, and the obligations under which they will 
be after the pledge demanded has been given. 

Illinois came to this Convention to abide Its decisions 
and support its nominee*. (Applause.] She asked no 

new te.-t of Dcmociaoy; she had upheld aud borne the 
old standard tiiumphautly through many hard fought 
fields and she was content with the principles inserted 
upon its folds and reflected from the hearts of her peo- 
ple. | Renewed applause.] She a^ked nothing new and 
was willing to walk upon the old "ays of Dv'it'.Qcraoy, 
recognising all as fV'moora'a who agr..ed in the funda- 
mental principles of the party and not caring how wide- 
ly they might differ upou abstract, and incidental ques- 
tions. (Applause] Thi> was her view when she came 

into the Convention and this is her view now. But, sir, 
independent of this view, she is bound by the actiou of 
this Convention, for the reasou that having voluntarily 
participated jn iu deliberation* she thereby assumed an 

obligation of honor to submit to iu determinations. 
This obligation extends not only to her, but to every 

man who remained in the Charleston Convention, and 
binds him in faithful allegiance to this Convent; >n by a 

bond as saerpd as the pledge we propose to requl e from 
those eentlemen now seeking admission. W fiat, sir, 
wi' the buturv of h-* Ohar’«<ton Convention aud the 
moet unfortunate withdrawal ot certain State* Iron its 
deliberation* ? 

We met as Democrat* presumed to hold the •am* creed 
and presumed to try tbe truth of that creed by the same 

tests. 
A demand was made by the delegate* from certain 

Southern States that we should incorporate with the 
creel of the parly what we regarded as a new article, 
and apply what we regarded as a new test. They told u* 

tioldly and Iranily that unless we acceded to their de- 
mand they could not continue to act with us, but woald 
withdraw from the convention. We told them with 
equal traukucss tee temdd not grant t/ieir demand. | Ap- 
plause. | They carried out their purpose and withdiew. 
They said, and their protests left upon the records of 
this convention set forth the fact, that their commissions 

by which [they were accredited to Charleston required 
them in a certain event to end their connection with this 
body. They were the sole judges of when the contin- 
gency arose, and they determined that it had arisen 
vhen we refused to acquiesce iu the demand they made 
upon us to modify the Cincinnati platform, and having 
so determined they have left upon our records the sol- 
emn declaration that their commission had expired by 
their own limitation, and that their honor required them 
to secede from the convention. 

Shall we now admit them? Who can revise the au- 

thority of those commissions ? Who reinvest the dele- 
gates holding them with the powers they themselves tell 
us have become extinct? Sir, wlieu they withdrew at 
Charleston, they blotted their names forever from the 
records of this Convention, and I must confess my 
amazement at their demand to be re-admitted. The 

gentleman from Massachusetts bas expressed Ids sur- 

prise that we should for an instant refuse to throw open 
thejdoors of the Convention and receive these gentlemen 
with a fraternal embrace. I am equally surprised, with 
him, that they should stand at those doors when I reflect 
that they have avowed and recorded the fact that their 
honor demanded a withdrawal front among us, aud 1 
must say, sir, that if they are willing to suffer the hu- 
miliation of asking permission to return, I urn not will- 
ing to suffer the degradation of grauliug that permission. 
[ A pplause. ] 

Hut the gentleman from Massachusetts says that these 
gentlemen now present themselves and insist only on 

claiiniug their rights, aud that they bad no right to re- 

sign to this Convention. Who made tbe genth-inau from 
Massachusetts the judge of other men's conduct and 
other men’s rights? Bv what authority does he assume 

thus to pronounce upon another’s acts ? These gentle- 
men declared they not only had the right to resign their 
positions, but that they were instructed by their con- 

stituents to re.-ign them, and they did so because so 

bound to do from considerations of public duty and per- 
sonal honor. Who, sir, lias authorized the gentleman 
from Massachusetts to sit in judgement upon the repre- 
sentatives of Alabama aud pronounce that they were 

faithless to tbe constituents they represented? [Ap- 
plause.] Their duty was a matter lor them to determine 
aud nor for him, and they did determine it, aud I am not 

willing now to question th ■ propriety of the decision 
they made. They went out of the Convention, aud under 
the commissions they* then resigned, they shall never re- 

turn by mv vote, unless they will pledge thcmolvcs to 

abide ity the will of the body in which they seek mem- 

bership. [Cheers and applause.] 
The gentleman from Massachusetts speaks with great 

devotion for his brethreu in the South who are now 

seeking admission into this Convention after having re- 

tired from the Convention at Charleston. Has the geu- 
tleman no brethren at the South except the Seceders— 
Sir, when the the Seceders retired from the Charleston 
Convention they organized a seceding, disunion party, and 
the Union-loving Democrats of the South unfurled against 
them the standard of the Union Democracy and that 
Union Democracy Is represented here in Baltimore to- 
day. They Lave commenced the contest, aud grieved 
as I am at the dissension which has occurred, 1 say, sir, 
if the contest must come, why let it come. | Applause. | 

... ..a .it ..'..I I'., ..I. .11.. ... ... 

mtl for mystlf, sir, I t-ay, 1 will never vote 10 admit nay 
delegate in this Convention whose commission accredits 
him to another Convention in any alternative whatever, 
ileforc be can come into this body be must exhibit a 

commission to this Convention and to this Convention 
aJone. [ A pplause. | 

ISut, *avs the gentleman from Massachusetts, if Florida 
is dvolarcd by a vote of this Convention not to be repre- 
sented, he will resign its scat and never be bound by its 
action. Well sir, let him go. [ Applause. J It is only 
utie seccder more. [Applause.] The Democracy will 

probably survive it. 
Mr. President, as I have said, Illinois asks no new tests 

of Democracy uud is bound by the action of this body. 
If gentlemen are dotermiu J to rush in upon tho usages 
of the party and organize a rebellion iu its midst, let us 

meet it baiics-vy. Let us at once understand each other. 
The tes ot it .'inocrucy mo-t iiii|<orutu to be con-idered 
in lhiJ discussion ut faithful acquiescence in the deter- 
minations of Xi iona! Democratic Conventions, and alle- 
giance to the I'liion of the St ties. [Applause J 

THE CREDENTIAL COMMITTER. 
Projrt’M 'if the //ii w -Mf 111—.1 Fight in the I’onunit- 

I ...» —f1i\i,. i!ile il'iel. 
limn dialelv after the adjournment of tho convention 

yesterday morning, the committee on Credentials were 

called t< th< r by the Ch tirmuo, Mr. Krum, of Missouri, 
and retired to their voom. 

The Committee re-olved that the rules of tho conven- 

tion, so fur as applicable, shall be the rules lor govern- 
ment of the committee, and further resolved that the 
contestants shall first have titiven minutes nllowed to 
state their claims, and their opponents the same iu reply. 
Member-of the Committee were to be confined to five 
minute/ etch. Tnev al-o resolved thut no ctse should be 
d< cidel upon iint I the cicd.utiuls of all the Satis were 
examined. Tuer Agreed to take up the cases in the fol- 
lowing older: — 1, Mississippi; g, Florida; II, Texas; 4, 
Arkansas o, Louisiana; 6, Alabama; 7, (teorgia; 8, Dda* 
ware. Afterwards States where individual delegates are 

contested will be presented. 
to the < •*- nt Miss. .-ip,d, a tr ier w.rs re-elved from the Clivrlea- 

t<m seceding delegates asking admittance. Xo contestant* appear- 
ed. 

Messrs. Barry an I It rk 11 ile appeared and claim*- 1 seats, beiox 
delegsted to H.ntlnmre. amt to«ring came here tn i^oo.l f ith, a .d 
desir .us to tn .ke a n mination and a platform acctpUhle to the 
Democratic part/. 

lint dry having be-u trade under what authority the Oonventirn 
met whldt re-el«c:ed the del ga’rtfrom Mtaossii pi, Mr harry re- 

luted tliat ih-Chsirtnan of Die State Ex -cutlve Co omit tee, the on 

ly power pou nui; the riitht tocall Conventions, l-ju-d the call. 
A ipt-sti >ii w ta askc I, wbst roorae tiie delegate.- were to-trocted 

to pursue tn case the inej irlty repurt should Dow he adopted. 
Mr Barry replied they had no n>triictiuna upon that p.dnL— 

The deejalri c»me here with the h.i[.t ih tl no contingency would 
arise to cause them to go to Kichuuud. They will expect to make 
a not;iliatlot her.'. 

Mr Ho i»ton mid they were accredited here hy the only Con 
ventlon which haa been held In'helrStale; that not even a mao 
meeting had been held In opposition to their view* they represent 
the only true Detaucrary o' SI a-i-xippl. 

M aataalp I, clnaed under the rule, will not bedecidrd upon u-.til 
a I the casts are h ard. Dclepal-e from t*>ii State are W. 8 Bar 
ry, Charles Clark, K It trkadale, \V. 8 Wilton. A. M Cayton.il. 
M <illi-*a, ll -verly Matl.iewa, O. P. Liddell, c O Ariaistesd, W, 
8 K-atherslon, G. R. Davis, G. il. Gordon, II. Chscubcis, Wirt 
Adams. 

Toe other Ftatea were then taken up in the order named, and 
all examined into, and it u as und'-rst-ud tliat the Alabama acced 
ing delag ate* refused to appear in person, incre'y tending their 
duly authen'lcated credentials for the Inspection of the Commit- 
ter. To Douglas contestants, however, we.e present, an J urged 
their claims. 

I'ne aftei noon and evening Session of the Committee was held 
ir th doted doors, and we are unable to aa.'ertaln, < nly from out- 
al leautenents, wnal c ncluai .n t 'ey had comet r. It was reput- 
ed Inst evening thst they had teaoived to repo t In favor ot ad- 
mitting Mi-9,ttlppi, whose del gate* come tegular y del-gated to 
Baltimore, without contoataots and tonject the deieg ties from 
Florida and Tekaa. Tne ilil-gat a from Fl-irida were tent to hlch- 
men I, hut were no' authorized to < ume lu Baldtnore, and were 

without reedentias -n Die raze of I'tzoa, there had b-tn no 
Convention held »l ice Ilia adjournment of t ,e Ch irlestou Conren- 
t on henc~ the delegates were regarded as having no authority to 
come a» delegates to Baltimore 

ricttr tv tn a O'Uttirrig Ring. 
The Arkansas ca* -was taken up and prerented by Col. Hind- 

man of Helens, Ars from the Charleston acceding delegates, and 
ay Mr. Hooper, of Madison, from the contestant/. 

During C >1 Hindman'* remarks he designated the convention 
held at Madison, win re the contestants mere appointed, as a maaa 

meeting, an I said that not more than one lmn lied and fifty per- 
sons were present, and that they were net all citizens of the 8tate. 
In the cou se of Mr. Hoop*-'» reply, he points twice or thrice i»< 
C lonel Hindman with hi> fioger, and alluded tn him as' that man" 
in wh ,t n tonel Hindman considered an insulting manner. G_l 
lllridm in struck nr threw his hand away as it near y touched his 
head Ho op -r then proceeded to say that the s’atement made toy 

that man reap c ing Madison meeting was talse—unquali- 
fiedly false” Colonel If. I rtinedia cly stepped in front of Mr. 

tunny stepping back drew a pistol from the n icket of hi! pant* 
loon'. Mr. Hooper a hi male a m-veraent aa If preparing to 
draw some weapon, hat the fit"]d' ot Colonel lllndtuan Immedi 
ately surrounded him and told him that he h*l gone far enough, 
preventing hhn from us ng the pistol. Colonel Hindman apologised 
to the Committee fur the violence, and Mr Hooper gave no further 
Indication of retaliation apparently sail (led that the affair had 
been dr ven to a point where a hostile meeting mult ensue. A duel 
between the pir'lea may bo expo ted, but will probably be delay 
ed until the convention adjourns. 

ASOTIICR PRRjtoVAL MKFtCrLTV. 
A personal difficulty has occurred between two members of the 

Virginia delegation, * liioh has led to a b -s' ile me,sag *. Mr Fry or, 
at the friend of one of the parties, arrived in the city ye terdwy, 
but wc unJcnrand that efforts are hi nig made to bring about an 
v", os! metn, wad It Is Ml west they Will M inCCSSlfttL The affair, 
it is said, grows out of Use Douglas controversy. 

(TilK IltUSOVSTKATlOS IS Tits SqUARE LAST MoIII. 
After thy adj mroinent of the convention, the threatening as 

pec', of the clouds over head led every one to believe that there 
could not possibly be any speaking In the Square. Tire rain cnine 

down In torreuts, the lightning illuminated the heavens, and the 
sound* of thunder revet berated 'ar and near. 

Notwit tistanding this unfavorable stats of the tlements, thorn 
thu-iastlcouU de pressure h<d determined upon a demonstration, 
consequently the band of the Keystone Club oommenceJ playing 
airs of a most lively d scriptlon, which had the effect of drawing a 

email crowd to the Square. 
Hhortly after S o'clock the rain ceased and the weather became 

raore propitious, consequently the crowd such Ircreased. The 
larger proportion of the Convention being at suppe', the audience 
contented thexselve* by listening to the music or the bind. 

HI. EcrsXCIlK*. 
The Dong'as wing of tip: democracy assembled in front of Hon. 

Reverjy Johnson’s It ’use, apd led off by introducing Mr. Va Ian- 
iHgham.of Oh o, who p occeii d at length to advorate the claims 
of Judge Douglas upon the fy.iiiocraojr, and particularly upon the 
leathern portion of It. The judge, he thought, bore the cloak of 
the lmmort il Ja L*on. 

The I, tt'e Giant had vliited Ibe General at the hermitage, who 
told him th*t by his noble d I nc: of his course at New Orleans 
that he had smoothed h s (the General's) course to th: grave — 

[Tremendous cheering ] Judge '• uplai was certainly the man 

tor the I'rrsld-ncy. ile, the ep aker, dl.l not believe In iquatter 
sovereignty, at commonly interpreted, hut he believed In the pow- 
er of the people. Fupuiar sovereignty was what he advocated.— 
Loud appl use 

Mr M tehcll, of Pennsylvania, was Introduced. He thought 
’hat Judge D uglas w«» the man for the t.mes; a man who st od 
upon a sound basli, who was the ft lend botn of the North and 
South. [Applause. I 

AS' INTI rthTPi 10S. 
At this point of tht address, Mr. Hogan, of Kentucky, an anti- 

Douglas n an, commenced an oration from the balcodv of the 
Oilmor House. This for a moment canted s me commotion, and 
the c owd necarae separated m o two dUtiact fsetlons 

The gentleman from Pennsylvania continued, as also the one 
from Kentucky, and, as mar be readily imtgtncd, there was a 
console able difference <>f opinion between them, they were al- 
ternately Interrupted by applaus.- a .d groans, but both held to 
tbelr positions. 

At tills point there were loqd cHw! fur Mr Yancey, of Alabama, 
wl J h were on)y quelled by Infs rotation from the balcony of the 
G.lutor House that IStal g ntlcman would be unable t speak. 

a nocoLAS Move. 
Th* Douglas men seised the ot poitunlty to create a diversion In 

their faver, and Introduced Mr. Logan, of Illinois. That gentle- 
man was convinced that Judge Douglas was this only mso who 
could possibly save the country in tne present crisis, and contin- 
ued at lengih to mlogls- the character of hit favorite. He also 
reviewed the course of Mr. Yanoey, and evidently was not an ad- 
m rer ot the political atieceder U of that gentleman. 

l)Urlag tit ■ above g-ntleman's ad tress, Mr. Hcott, of Alabama, 
from the balcony cf Ibe ^ilmor House, fit explaining to hi* wing 
of the party what constituted the proper courts of the Democrat c 

party of the country. 
Mr Walker, of Alabuni, alt) Rddreaied the and.ence from Die 

Gilmor House, and occupied eons derahle time In explaining the 
true Id -rests of the HuUlh and that of the Democratic party. 

The Douglas patty In th* meantime Introduied Mr Munson, of 
Ohio, who, surrounded by ID friends on the steps of the house of 
the lion. Keverdv Johnson, earnestly advoested the claims of 
Ju Ige Douglas II: spoke In a clear and forcible rnauntr, and was 
llsteoed to with maiktd attention. 

Mr. Fisher, of Virginia, wno caused a debate In the Oooventloa 
during thea’lernoon, spoke from the GUmur House His remarks, 
however, coqld scarcely be heard, o»lng ti the noli* prevailing 
from rival spaaatrt on ibe steps of th* adjoining house. Doth par- 

ft « kept op »ti*tr cpemklr.ir, and Were ahersetely cheered by tbrlr 
d.BVren' eor.etltueoU 

Ihe ipetklny w»« kept Bp nnill nearly II o’clock, both lertlone 
belnc ehly rtprev-Dtol. In fuel It ayytarH to the enetiel oheerr- 
er at If the tpeiken were unU. rgi.lo* a tee*, of the ar wer of their 
lunye, but little of their *r(noiente could be heerd, owlag to the 
tioltc and confutloa pre-ii ing At roe tin a DnnyUe man bold- 
ly Infixed the hvieooy of the tl'lmor Mi m and pmpoood three i 
c eer« for Djurla* till opponeo’l, howryer, prowtptly .apyrrMt'l 
thlelny-rlon and Introdwsio a new ipciler. Lon I ra It Were con { 
llnlnl y inadofor‘’Yani ey;''bat thtt yent'emaa not appeatinr, 
Anally, tbe crowd, w ,'lrif t wl 'b tho fatlyuei of the evening, dt |> trv 
mi for their reep. Clive homee. 

THIUTV-MXTII CONflltRKX—Flrwt Aeulon. 

WA.siii.Niiins, June 19. 
SENATE. 

Mr. Sebastian, from the committee on Indian affairs, 
reported a bill amending the Choctaw Indian contract. 

Mr Hemphill presented a memorial for the placing of 
a light ship in Galveston harbor; referred. 

A bill auihoiiziug divorces in the District of IVumbia 
was passed. 

The legislative appropriation bill came up, and a coir. 

uiittce oi conference was ordered on the disagreeing 
amendments. 

The overland bill came up and was postponed. 
The House resolution to reduce, the price paid for tbe 

public printiug 40 per cent was taken up. 
Mr. Davis moved an amendment by striking out 40 

and inserting 33 per ceiil; which was agreed to—yeas 
21, nays 21. 

The mca.-ure was then postponed, and the appropria- 
tion bill was taken up. 

Mr. Yulee offered a substitute for the IIouso amend- 
ments to the posioflice appropriation bill. 

After a long discussion the Senate adjourned. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

Mr. Gilmer asked unanimous consent to take up his 
bill to do equal justice to all the States in the distribution 1 

of laud.-1, and piovidmg for a depo-it of the surplus rev- I 

emu with them. Objection was made. 
Mr. Gilmer moved a suspension of the rules. Dis- 

agreed to—yeas 63. uays 89. 
Several private bills were passed under a suspension 

of the rules. 
Numerous members repeatedly and impatiently en- i 

delivered to be recognized bv tbe Speaker in order that 

they might move s suspension of the rules for the intro- 
duction of various bills. 

Mr. Smith, of Virginia, with a view of terminating 
such undignified scenes, moved to adjourn. 

On the questiou being taken, only 18 votes were given 
in the affirmative. 

The House then took a recess till 7 o’clock. On reas- 

sembling Mr. lionhain a»ked but failed to obtain leave to 
introduce a joint resolution that so long as tbe I'nitcd 
States government pursues tbe policy of returning to 
tbe coast of Africa the A'ricans captured by our vessels 
of war, the President procure the concurrence of the 
iiritbh government in returning to said coast, on the 
same terras and conditions, those which may be captnred 
by the Jfri'ish navy. In ease the lirilhh government will 
not enter into a convention for this purpose, the Presi- 
dent signify the wishes of the United States to termi- 
nate at once the 8-.h article of the Ashburton treaty. 

On motion of Mr. Taylor, the rules were suspended, 
and the House passed the Senate bill relative to the Hou- 
mas grant. 

Mr. L’olfjx, from tho committee of conference on the 
homes rad hill, made a report thereon, which was con- 

curred in—yeas 112, nays 01. 
Mr. Gurley reported in favor of printing 60,000 co- 

pies of the majority and miuorily reports of the Covode 
committee. 

Mr. Nelson off. red an amendment to print 100,000 
copies. 

The proposition was opposed at some length by the 
democratic members as being contrary to the rules, hut 
fiually the amendment was agreed to and the resolution 
was adonted. 

Mr. Gut icy reports'll a resolution, which was adopted, 
to print cjpi s of the lull and report thereon of 
the Pacific railrrad commi’tee. 

Mr. Nelson offered a nsolution to print ‘20,000 copies 
of the report of the committee on public expenditures, 
and lOo.tiitO copies of the reports on the naval expendi- 
tures. wi'h the evidence before raid committee, to be 
bound together. He wished the resolution sent to the I 
committee on printing. 

Mr. Burnett object! d 
Mr. Ncl-.on moved a suspension of the rule", which 

which was tii-agreed to, there being not two-thirds in the 
affirmative. 

The House then adjourned. 

TooTifACtfs -Cured ia ne minute !—For twenty-five cents, by J 
the Clow: A»oi.t:.g T.utu-S' in. iumo-s. Acting upon the nerve, it 
imparts ins ~n ane. us relief, with *ut discoloring the teeth or uu- 

plcuan'ljr klTtcUxK the breath or palate Otre uni t, you aid 
never willingly be without it. Only try a, and complain uo more 
of SchLg teeth 

UK VIS'S TASTELESS VLUMIHUK. 
Sivxn! SAVKO! « 

PhviicisRlin vain came ay tin and again, I 
The dear Utile angel grew wor»e. I 
'Pis * latal disease, and w» can’t give her rave," 
Said the donors to mother and nurse. 

H it the aatse ia p' tin t rms > ibl, 'tis nothing but vnirai," 
II I, the n the > gave to tt.c child, 1 

And behold ! she wav well the next day. 1 
Pr're Sh cents. Sold by Fimas * Wigwrow. I 

Dr. .IlCt llutOCR'b I'l CtOf 111 r up.—w here time 
U ooutlr a cn.i;li there Is always groat per r.j tritle vt'h any 
d.-a-e of ii,e -vpira ory organs is to court destruction. OcI. 
sumption, breii. ltl«, pleurisy, lur.gfever, Ac lie close behind a j email, and ihe on y safety in surh cues consists in an Immediate | 
tesort to tills g. eat Vi getable remedy. 

Price 11 Sold by Fsittaa A W x .ion. 

Ur. Tlt-i lliititck’w (fold itn>l 4 oiicli flixtur.-.— 
This great faoii!) medicine wad firs’. introduced by l»r. McCT nx ck 
when Dean of the PhUaddpe.a College of Medicine The entire 
prwfeadon approve It- and it la guaranteed to cure an ordinary 
told or cough, ra arih, fluents, Ac with absolute certainty aud 
a dcgie.- of rapidity that will xgreeabiy astonish the patient. 

Pri eiS..t.-. Sold by Funis A Wuntut, jeXi—lm 

AN ALIZED ItV 4'HILTON. 
Hear in min I that while other hilr dyes aru end tried as harmless J 
and ellluscloui by th-ir proprietor* atone, 

4'!1 ft 1ST A WOKO’M HAIR DYE 
Is certified by Dn CilitTox, the dbti iguished Chemist tj be 

1 REE FR03I POISJJiOltt MATERIALS, ( 
and tlieref.re as •*>/' aa it it tuptrior. Dr. Chilton haa been se- < 

lected by the City of Ne* York to analyze the 1 

CROTON AY A I ER, j 
and he his p otiounted Chri-tadoro's Dye aa Innocuous aa that wa- * 

ter in Its purest condition. Sold rywhere, and applied by all [ 
h.ir drisaeis. CHliiSrACOKA, No C Aslor Iloua ■, New York. a 

jejl—dAwlm • 

/ iltOUND PKPPEK, IN BuXa 
AjT Ground tiioge-, 

Powdered Gum Arabic, 
Preoip. Carb. Crln, ■ 

For aale by 
DOVE * CO tVt.nl,sale Druggist. , 

SILYElt PLATED UAHK- I 
Slaver Plated Ice Pitchers. t 

Silver Plated Castors, chased and plain 1 
D> do rake and frub lt.si. ts 
Do do Tea Seta, richly engraved 
Do do Gobi ti and Mugs 
Do do Spoons and Forks 
Do dn Ladles, for gravy and soup 1 
Do do Crns, plain and engraved 
Do do Butter Knives 
Do do Salt and Mustard Spoons. 

Other arti. lea of Plated Ware of the finest goods fur isle at very I 
low prices, by 0. LCM8BRN, 

96 Malt st. j N. It.—Watches, Jewelry, spectacle*, Ac repaired in the best I 
manner and at low ra e». Call at No. ini Main Street, 

je'li Richmond. j 
AITANTED. 60.000 pounds VIRGINIA WOOL, fur which j Av full market prl e will be paid Apply tn 

WM II POWERS, Agent, , Mancheder Cotton and Woollen Manufacturing Company. 
je21—2aw4w 

DIVAL’S ANT1NPAS VftlDll for the cute of 
Asiatic Cholera. 
Cholios. of all kirslJ. Spasms, ] 

Cholera Moibns lit t-.ntery, 
Diarrhea, Lock Jsw, 

Rheumatic or Neuralgic pains, 
Cramp, To thacre, 

Nervous Headache, 
Delirium Tremens, 

Borns, Cuts, Ac. 
For ssle whole sale and retail, by 

JAMFy. DUVAL, Druggist, 1 

jc21 Cor. Main and luth its. 

| ^ Ml OK*, 
VT F«»r tiontlemon and Ladica. 

We h«ve evived a Ve y jruod variety of a die* and Gentle- 
men *j Shoes, suited for the Hugo iter wear, Mnnu actured by .he 
tuoat ctie ra rri maker a, which we stilt* low aa we can afford 

Ladle * hue Gait«*rs w tn hoe.a, with or wlinoutTtpa 
Laoira tine French Kid slipped, with he. la 
Lh< itV rtne '* M ** without liaela 
Lvllr*’ Velvet si Ippora Black 
Lndie*’ DivMing Mipp ra 
Ladle*' s*lltry Hoskins, for old Ladlea 
Lad e*’ Morocco an I Kid Hrel lloota 
Misses ar.d Lhlldr* n’s Hh.i-a of the beat qualities 
Boy'a Fhota, inoat all kind#. 

We i.ivltn all In want ut somethin? that la really nice and food, 
lo and *co our aaauitmcu we shall keep the nicest ai d beat 
Gooda ibat can be made. 

PUTXBY A WATT.4._ 
FOR WKMLEUE.V 

NICK SUMMER SHOES. 
VXT^ have the following 8hoee for Gentlemen's uimmrr wear "— 

IT Genu' flue Half ■ml Patent Le .trier Gaiters, Genii'Cl Hi 
Galter!, very roinforta' Ir ; G-nta' Una Calf low quarter Bhoes — 

Also Patent Leather Shots anil I’umpq Genii' Si'ppers, Gent.' tine 
Hrse. BjOU. We are receiving new supplies ami our frieu ls will 
flo- oar assortment very complete. We shall be glad t> tee our 
old friend* anil the public pctxky a watts. 

1,'INK » It t N K N.- *Ve avr rco'j ved it large assortment 
I? of Traveling Trunks suitable for ladies anti geutlemen. Also, Bonnet Boxes, all sizes, for tale low. 

je'gil ___PUTNEY A WATT8, 

j,*l(L.M ll Itlf.t .N 111 ■—I half pipes **Ptnet, Oaatlllon A 
Co of superior quality, for tale by 

!e*l 1. A 0. li. DAVENPORT. 

1,'lMI, FISH, FISH. 
X lUhbb.sNu 1 Halifax Cut Herrings 

HID do do do do Gross 
III do do small No. 8 Matkerel, fat 
10 half I bis Shad Koe, ntw lu store. I 

Also, dally expected to arrive, 
80 half this No, 1 Roe Htnlngs 
20 do co do 81, ad 
80 do Co No. 8 Mackerel, small 
20 do do Urge No. 8, netr and fat 
lu wh' le bblj do do do do. for sale low by 

jeSl-Sw_WINaTON A POWERS 

COFFKE.—loo bags prime Lagutyra Coffee 
100 do Old Java of prime quality, for sale by 

jc2J_ WlN.vroN A POWERS. 

nor ukathbk. 
TjETE will promote >i,ur coui.ort lu this hot weather by selling 
11 you a genuine tuit of 111 I u Suiuint-r Clotli lug, at 

utmost any p..«- you please. Our tWcx Is so very Urge and the 
variety In style and quxllty so gieat, that all can be suited, 
jeifl_KEEN, BALDWIN A Wll.LlA.M8. 

BELLING OTP 
To CLOSE BUSINESS. 

$40.1*111 WORTH OF DllY GOODS. 
Wit Don t Retard to Cost. 

Silks! Silks !! Silks!! 
*4.000 WORTH OP 

NEW DRESS SILKS, 
At do per cent, below coat. 

BILK ROBES at *25 cost 40. 
MOURNING H||,K8, very low. 
UKRKGEi! BKREGkS‘ '■ BKREGE8! !!—Plain and Printed Be- 

regeaal la; 2 and 8 Tenured Bcrege Robes at *5 cost It English 
Berege and Bummer DcLaines at 12\ cts. 

LAWNR AND ORGANDIE MUHL1N8—Large stock, at very low 

prEMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY,GLOVER. 
lace mantles and poplin dusters. 
POPLIN Dl'SrtR, aud LACE MANTLES. 

PERKINS A CO., 
—LIpl_No. 141 Eagle Square. 

SUPERIOR OLD WHIUY-**Guld Mil" 
brand—for taluhy 

iwlis—««, 1.IO, E DA VM PORT. 

THF OX TORN *m BITTKRU. I 
The qna Met of this medicine bar* ple-sd K upon an lmperlsha le foundation. In destroying disease, an t injuring health, It hat 

io parallel. 
For the following Complaints these Bltt.rs are a Fpedfle> Ttl _ 

d,e;ie;xr/<l. or /n.Ji.r,hm, l/oart Burn, Aridity, 
>**• o/ Apprtltt, Ihailnrkt, nod fjrnrm' /id.ihtg 

In many Meltons of our country this preparation !s valenalTaly laed by physicians in their praetlea, and It terms to hart re*,.,, 
aany to health who were apparently beyond the reach of i|„ 
ng art. 

Toaa, Livingston Ca., ff. V Oct. I, |*gg 
less-a. t W. Pnwi * A Co 

Kim — l>ii»prp*i<i, with In niml.erleta atioHales took ttn i. 
,Uxle witli me, In oppoe lino to the skill of man? of lb, ,, rated phyalelane, Until Ike spirit was wl'lirgtll no relief rw- 
■mod) to surrender and bid ad on t Ill etilhly been* le wbea f 
ra* Induced, by the U'gency of a Mend, tit Irr THE foKYflkNi 
'Ei> BITTEHK, llllle drrumlcg thaf tbo (illead a as In ibel,flU.,| 
mssi-a af patent Be dlcloea, at It w s the Ini draug' I e u I 
nducrd to qualf Bat thanks he to Ood, it ir-rs n !.„iKr^ 
nost efflrli nt and grateful one, too. The ra <t agg»avalli r',riK 

* 

oms in my cane were Immoderst-1 in< Irrrgu'ar he*|nr ,, 

ieart Imiredlately after taklrg food, attended with gre*i '.,r,„ 
Ion, and rery frequently violent attacks of palpltsi 0n Iso \ 
rom twelve to twenty-four hoora, leaving the st r 
lowerless that even a spoonful of milk or rice wai-n. ,|| 

* 

irdensome I eoare*ncec by taking half a •-aapoonf.i’ \yj, 
eni was a full one. I arts verjfcwraeverlng until I 1 

r. -i 
utiles; since then, at tnterv-la, I have taken two more 

I lagan to realise Its g'.lal effects Immedl s»ely; b.. let Ills,, 
remely grett-ful and refreshing •• a beverage, whirblatrbu hat but few me idnes can boast of I would sirs, nm htm’ 'u 
ind r/trne tty beg all who are afflicted with lirapepslsln 
e test your f’xigena ed Btiters, as I do e»t m them lnr»lu,b|. 

Very rrapeclfuily, Mors M VTjCKI.Ni/ 
FF" Prepared by HETli W. POWLE A CO., B j,n 

ale, at wholesale and retail, by ADIE A OR AY, PURCM I 141,, 
I 00., W. PETERAON, J. P. DUVAL, Richmond, and by all 
flats anil dealers In medicines la city and country. k( 

my i" t.cAwIm 

Ksvn’e Fir-spiau.ba. -Inresiigat.on and espertere. (,*T, 
nonslrated th at upon the condition of tha blood, depends 1'. 
lealth of the body. Consequently, iihen d -e.... |„ ty, ihvp* t! 
crofula, erysipelas, u'cers, cu ancous eruptions, Brer com-rub 

le., appear, ltl< at once crljent lhai the aecretlra fu-.cl S1 

recome Inert and impurlil- a have been engendered In the blood 
rhleh are working their way to the surf see. This ce|e».ratrd 
ract will apetdlly purify lha blood equalise Uieetrcalatl 1,. 
rrove the appetite, trr.part tone and vigor to the system, aot guj. 
tally, but surely, extirpate the disease. held—dAals 

rU£ ORIGINAL 11 A I It RESTORATIVE 
HEIMKTREET8 INIMITABLE HAIR COLORINO | 

TIIE ONLY KKLIABI.E ARTICLE IN U3F_ 

Thi« attention of the public La called to this article, which la now 
lelllg extensively told In all parts of the country. 

Pim.KN YKAltft* EXPEHIKEtl 
Proves It to be the best Preparation for 

[teatoring Grey Hair to its Original Color, 
Bringing Hair out on Bald Head*, 

And Causing il to Grow Strong and Healthy, 
If you wish to have the rial color Instead of the dull, r, trdr 

ooks which hair dye Imparts, use Hxru Tailor's R*»t astiva.w* 1. 

nrlgoratea the roots of the hair and makes It ycung again 00 mat- 
er how much It mav be faded. 

Those who desire an article which they can uae and si way, ree 
munend, are Inrlted to read the following, from a arril ku va 
Apothecary: 

POUR YEARS' EXPERIENCE WITH n.tIR RE8T0UATIVFA 
Wsltham, Maas., Jan. ‘id, lN’q. 

Meteas W. E. Hr.its A Co.: I hare been selling IMmstrot s 

hlmltable Hair Restorative for three or four yean, with g -od «,t. 
•faction and success. I have tried various other an let lr. 

narket, (Page's, Packard'!, Avery’a, Wood's, A.-.,) but jonn ■ 

he dec! led pr-.ference among them alL I have never hes tat- « 

ecommei.a u tor an it ria'.ma u> no pcver»i rauira oi ur town 

rho had been wearing false hair (or irveral year*, bare h 
Aide, and now bare a full and luxuriant head of hair of or!.- i| 
hade and color, produced by using two or three bottle* or y *r 

lc!e; and when by tome meant they have fcecu Induced to Uy 
omethlng el*e, palmed opon them a* Mng Kuperior, they ha re a 

ao*t Invariably r■ 'urn. d to the use of your Hair 0. lorlr a, 

a the only merltorioua and reliable article In taae,—Ending It ai a 

allelic article aa cheap ar any of the Hair Otla or Waatni with 
hleh the market la flooded. 

Youra, truly, 
8. M FMWOXf. 

rice SO Cent* and f 1 per Battle, f old at Wholratle by a L» ,« 
Dt alert In the United Statue. 

W. E. HAGAN & CO., 
Proprietors Troy, >t u lork. 

WT.oalao Manufacture 

ROYCE 1 fISTERLY’S DENTIFRICE AND KNIGHT'S IMiblJ 
LE INK. 

Sold at WBOLiaaia a*n (Una hr 

gl.iHKR A WINSTON, 
tin bin .nd, V*. 

ap®V—d.cAwKm 
HA It ft \ ’N rill rot'll EHItf N tic bet .1 

•t »rth le for drcaaing, beautifying, cleanting, iuri;ng, pr,,. 
nd reetor'.Dg Ore hair, luollo, try It. bold by all d;o -/tale and 
erfbmera. tnhl 3— dfi.i 

fflyrr'i .'•lirai’iiiotut Vi'niiin Dvairup 
the oldest cud best remedy known for Ksterrob atlr.g RaT- a-1 

IICB, COCKROACHES, BCOS, ANT ', MlsqilTOU, FLMA, 
tOTHS, GRAIN-WORMS end GARDEN INSECTS. 

I ff- principal depot, 812 hROiDWAY, N. Y. 
Bold by all DtugylaU every a here. mylC-d'a 

a itAiti: oppokti mti 
now offered to u man of capital-to pur-mi H.i- 

crest oi a partner retiring, in w engaged In the Mb 
toot and Bboe Hanu aeturing Company in I'blladeiphla The 
louse la an old and well ot,'dished one, fai r.'iy ktmvn 
hroughout the South snd West Tin huelnraa can be In re > .1 to 
umnet any amount. Continued ill-health la the ,aine of i> ,.,n 
ier retiring, Address care of ALEX HILL A Co 

mated—lw 117 Ma-n St, PJrbmm.d, Va. 

SPECIAL SOTICE.- 
$l fin will buy one of Graham's imaH itiaclla, far 

oarking clotlrlng with IxnrLABua Ixx. Call and examine rj -1 

nena, or If you live In the ccor try. s.-nd for a aitnple, .n ring 
tamp. A!*o, every variety of lir radi m ide t order 

A K. GRAHAM. Brand Cutter, 
fe 21—tf Ccr. 18th and Cary Ma., ur.r.er t txrj ga. 

•om Rer. hr Rimer, Editor Chri*ti :n A'h »ate | 
Banme's Ixrs'UrLi lisaiso Pownra —All perauna rotoi ri light, 

weet and whol-eome !o»f bread, bitcuiti, batter and Intel o' *1 
akea, may purebaj-this Powder * 

re perfectly harmb-s*, ami more pie*'. ’! tb«n*c.da, sV.ia.us, 
:c. No fear of SOCK BEE* n The use of It will mike Iheliglest, 
weeteat bread In the shortest possible time; live time, lib. v 1 
xpenae, and never diaappi.lnU, If the accompanying simple dl* 
rollons are observed. Besides, it Is manufacture Hu VirglnU, and 
no Invention of Yankeedom. John W Gar.l. k, mvnufa '.?• 

nd aole proprietor, Richmond, Va We know blur, am.’ i.ctrierI;, 
nd recommend it, aa the beat we ever tried. Get it and udnd the 
Irectloua. 
For aale throughout the Stale by Druggists and Grocers gi re- 

ally. 
unnie soli: lfatiifk 

K2- TKI MBS WAD I EXPRESSLY FOR AUCZ H1U a 

1)., Hi MAIN ST RICHMOND VA.—We have or hand e ve-y 
jperior lot of the very best Hole Trunk* to be had in t.',,s 
ry ; made to our own order. Prrtoniln want of very aupirtuT 
runk will please call and examine them. A. HIT L A 00 
mb!H_12T Mala 8t. Richmond Va 

KTiis iii:0. IF AII a i:t WOOTTOI, 
Is.J5. esq fur JUDGZ OF THE HUSTINGS COURT a 

swyer, » man oi pr..bliy, energy and industry. 
Flection ifdih June. myYf-dtd.-' 

r^ai OK Ji iFiii: <ff i iii: in*- 
TTNG8 COURT, WtlAUH B. LYONS I 

/'A-roit ,ii ih;i: of tiif hi *t- 
IVjS OOL'RT.-PEACHY R GRATTAX E*n 

Ill t(I* 

i^2»WS WOULD BESPF.CTFI I 
1y lnfrrtn oor cnatomen, and the pill Ilf gcr.nr; 

hat ur »tore aill be cloned at l)t, P. M until it.* fir.’ f An 
ust M'f'KTEV AN f A NAGWIRK, 
jelh No !>4 Main Stieet, Coi. 14tl.PL 

LYO.VS >1 All Ml TIC 
INSECT l» O H I) E II 

EXTERMINATES BED BUGS, ROAOHM.TICKS, ANTS,GARDEN 
N8ECTS, Ac. It contain* no /’of*-n. 

LYOS’8 MAGSKTIC FILI.N 
ARE CERTAIN DE ATH TO RATS AND MICE. 

apS-Sm bout srsaiwHitk*. 

jf^>SI'l!CTAL NOTICE.—In nnl-r w 

F-m-i afford t.ur employees recreati di dui gt r. 
ur sl.,.e will )>« dosed at ( o’clock I* M from this dste l-’i» 
Ingush CLARKSON A ANDABWS, 
myA5_ No. 106 M du street 

PRICES REDUCb I>. 
FINDING out stock of DRESS and other EAN V GO tDS r»H'*f 

too heavy, we shall, f am this d te, reduce the prire, si L0 
ow*. Say 

Handsome FrenehPrinted Bereites, ?5 
Very pretty *mall figure, half Mourning do., V> 
Super Freneti (Irgandiea, kb 

Do. do Jaconet* 25 
Sup.r Cl.Dili Pattern O gandfea, M 
Fancy Dret>, Silks, all bought this Spr'ng at or.u n»l*f 

low prices 
Grey Dres* Goods, a I qualities, at cost 
bilk, Lace, Poplin and other Mantles. reduce'1 r* 
French Work S .its. Collar* andSI-errs rirw and p ■ 

Ocr stork of Staple Goods Is as good as it has been Curtt, '* 

essnn. 
ftT" Determined to rediie* th »took we «h\ll rff.rtl et, •»' 

-U* PRICES. 18 CHILES A CHANERV. 

DO Cl NT IIY riltEO ll\I»IN.-A few very -uper'a 
Country Cured Hams, just received, for ,s!e oy 

A. E MOORE. Agent. 
je29 Cary Street 

NOTICE. 
A FINK ASSORTMENT OF 

LINEN COATS 
AND 

MARSEILLES PASTS AND VfSTS, 
At SIMPSON A MILLER? 

II'J V tin Str e», 
Jc20 K;rlitii .r.d, n 

_ 

Otnt R R. A D R. R * OMPAJJT 
Ri. inioki,. June lx, I'd* 

rHE Coupons of this Company,glue 1st Julv, 1 to, w h te t 
at the Union liana of New Tort during aL the amoth of Ja ), 

"to. After that time, at the office of the Compant 
J. 8. VAd HAN. 

-?h-U duly 1 M 

BITTRWN- ‘•.Mornlnig Call’* bran I, for sale hy 
Jel*___I. a O. B DtVKbPORT 

QI IW HKLTING,- A full aasortraent su table f 1, ,> It lug Machines, tigither wlih the beat quality Lacing l.f' 
lelt Hooks, Helt Cla ps, Hlvet*. Burrs, 4f. A -., which weod.r .> 

factory prices. Orders from the country car. fully ar. p '-o-i 1 

ittcnded to by addressing C. J. HINTON A 1 

A*, .its for tbr Manufa. turers. 

J«19 II Main s»rr.a^ 

\f OI.AS.NKS.-Ookerchans. V. K.r M ■ 

III by J._ n O, B. DAVE>Pd»~ 

niI n M I It LLOTIIIMG 
^ at llg MatN STREET, for sale very chtag. 

Grass Linen Coats 
Fancy Linen Suita 
Itlaok A pacca oaU 
W bite Linen Coats 
Grass Linen Vests 
Whit,- Museille* Vest* 
0 tuze UnderBhirts 
Gossamer Under thirls 
Brown and White Socks 
Neck Ties and Suependeis. 

Call and examine them. .... I 
jcM IBARRAOOTT, HARRISI 

Halifax urhkinub. 
fg.tr bbls. gross Halifax No. I Herrings, In dry •• <. 
M .!**»“• 

Landing Uk!» day, for sale, at a low price from vewsel. by 
,r,i _SHIELDS A UoMRRULLK 

LOV* KING’S (HI XII ED AND POWDEH! ® 

SUGARS, best quality, for aale by ...wanwr 
J«19-6t I a G B DAk IS PORT 

London pohteu and alb. bc»« brand*, 
for ule by _ _ 

j« 1J tit | 10 L DAFRNPOI^, 

30 la.t.'.’J.T wnswr 


